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RECEIVES RECOGNI-

TION IN PROGRAM

Charles Howard of IIurray Makes
Big Hit in Playing on Shen

andoah Radio Program..

From Saturday's lmiv I
i

One of the talented young music-
ians of the county. Charles Howard
of Murray, has received a large num-
ber of letters and messages of ap-
proval for his excellent work on the
program recently broadcast from the
Henry Field radio station. KFNF, at
Shenandoah. Iowa.

This program was sponsored by
the Hoehner harmonica company
and consisted of a large number of i

'contestants playing selections on the
harmonica and the entries in the
concert embraced large numbers from
Nebraska. Iowa and Missouri and
the participants entertained a radio
audience of many thousands over
this portion of the west.

The persons hearing the contest
were Invited to send in their votes
for the most pleasing numbers given !

and as the result Charles received a
very large vote from all sections of
the radio territory and was third in
the list of contestants of whom there
were twenty-fiv- e and is therefore
greatly pleased. j

The young musician was the only
one from Cass county participating
in the contest and for his excellent
work he has received recognition
from the Fields company and the
Hoehner company is also going to re-
ward the successful contestants who
were on the program.

On the trip to Shenandoah, :

Charles was accompanied by his fath-
er. Roy Howard, his uncle. Fred
Warner and Ernest Melbern.

Charles Howard is fifteen years of
age and greatly devoted to the study
of music and has been heard fre-
quently in various entertainments
over the county in the past summer
that ha3 greatly pleased all who
heard them.

This morning. Charles received
notification the Hoehner Co. was to
give to the three highest contestants
a hne accordian as well as a mouth
harp and
precfated

which
gift.

will a much

FUNERAL OF MRS. BATTEN

From Saturday's Daily
The funeral of the late Mrs. H. T.

Batten was held yesterday afternoon
at the home on Wintersteen hill and
very largely attended by the old
friends and neighbors who gathered
to pay their last tributes of love and
respect to this kindly lady who has
spent so many years of her life here
in this ioramunity. The floral re-

membrances were lavish and beauti-
ful and bore testimony to the feeling
of esteem in which Mrs. Batten had
been held.

The services were conducted by
Rev. Frank Emory Pfoutz of the
First Methodist church of which
Mrs. Batten had been a member for
a long period of years. The- - pastor
spoke words of consolation to the
family and friends and paid a worthy
tribute to the departed lady.

During the services a quartet,
composed of Dr. R. P. Westover. L.
O. Minor, Frank A. Cloidt and John
E. Frady, sang two of the old hymns
"Jesus Savior Pilot Me" and "Rock
of Ages."

At the conclusion of the services
the body was borne to Oak Hill cem-
etery where it was laid to rest. The
pallbearers were members of the Y.
M. B. C. of the Methodist church and
were: Jesse Perry. Walter Herger.
E. H. Wescott. Elvin Craig, Harley
F. Cecil and V. T. Arn.

GIVES PLEASANT PARTY

From Saturday' Pnily
Last evening the home of Mr.

and Mrs. F. II. Mumm was the scene
of a very delightful Hallowe'en party
given by Mrs. Mumm in honor of her
son. Master Ira Mumm. and the
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i occasion was one that was enjoyed
! to the utmost by the little folks of
the neighborhood.

The rooms were prettily decora-
ted with the orange and black of
the Hallowe'en season and with the
fanciful designs of the cats, witches
and spooks made a very fitting set-tin- s:

for the pathering;.
The little folks enjoyec the even-

ing playinc the Hallowe'en frames
and at which a great deal of fun

' was derived. At a suitable hour Mrs.
Mumm assisted by Miss Clara Wick- -
man served dainty and delicious re-- ;
freshmen ts that were very much ap-
preciated by the little folks,

i Those attending the occasion
jwere: Hazel. Helen and Paul lverson.

Fern. Mildred and Peal Jahrig,
J Evelyn Smith, Mae Shrader. Ed-- j
mund Walling:. Joe and Bobbie Hart-- j
ford. Wilhelmina and William Hin-- :
richsen. Margaret Lverson. Albert

'Livingston, and Henry Frank.

WILL ATTEND DEDICATION

From Saturday's Iaiiy- -
! Mrs. Agnes Chapman of Univers-
ity Place aud daughter. Mrs. Heltn

, Chapman Kuntz of Aurora, Nebras- -'

ka. arrived here today to enjoy a
i visit with old time friends and as
! guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred G. Morgan. Mrs. Chapman at-

tended the ceremony at Nebraska
City this morning of the placing in
the district court room of the por-
traits of the judges that have served
in me juuu-ia- i ui i".u as

has been a part. They are;molion was
tne widow anu aaugnier or juuge
Samuel M. Chapman who presided
.over the district court in this dis- - !

trict for a great many years.

CLAIMS HE SHOULD

NOT BE HELD FOR

THE LIABILITY

Brief Filed in Supreme Court for C.
C. Parmele Claims Evidence

Doesn't Warrant It.

From Saturday's I'ailv
Charles C. Parmele, former Platts- -

mouth banker. tells the supreme
court in a brief filed Friday that he
does not believe he should be brand-
ed as a felon because a woman for
got. He was convicted in the Lass i

county distric t court of embezzle-- j
ment. He says that the evidence
does not sustain the conviction and
that he should be freed of the charge.

He says that for several years he
placed loans for a woman customer
named Douglas. One of these loans
was represented by a note and mort-
gage executed by one Wiles. These
were handed over to and are in pos-
session of Mrs. Douglas. Having more
money to invest Mrs. Douglas sought
his aid. She had $3,500 she desired
him to place. The only investment
of anything around that size he could
then find was a $5,000 Latham

I Pnmit-I- o cars h u-p- trk VA ilfQ
" n (1 fn , r r: - ,1 Vi .1 I, , , t 1 T. fk f .1

the mortgage owing Mrs. Douglas.
Wiles said he did not have . the
money. Parmele suggested that he
execute a note for that amount, and
he would have it credited on the
mortgage. lies did so. He says that
he told Mrs. Douglas about it and
directed her to endorse a $1,501) pay-
ment on the Wiles mortgage, at the
same time handing her the $5,000
Latham mortgage.

She did not make the endorse-
ment, and Parmele wa3 prosecuted

i and convicted on the charge of
j embezzling the $1,500 note. He asks
the court to consider that if she
had endorsed the payment, he would

I be innocent, and suggests that b- -j

cause of that fact he ought not to
; be branded a because she ne- -
glected to do so. State Journal.

ENJOYS ATJT0 TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Streight re-
turned home last evening from an
extensive auto trip through Iowa,
Illinois and Wisconsin and where
they have visited with relatives and
friends. On their trip east they
traveled over the Diuegrass trail
and stopped at Burlington, Iowa.
Foreston. Peoria and Freeport, Illi-
nois, and thence north through Wis-
consin to Oelwein. Iowa, where they
spent some time at the home of Mr.
Streight's brother, H. G. Streight
and family. While at Oelwein tiiey
met Dean Burton, a former Platts-mout- h

boy, who was there assisting
in installing several McKeen moters
on the lines of the Chicago, Great
Western railroad. They had a f";ie
time on the trip and return mu h
benefitted by the experience and t e
splendid country through which th y
have traveled.

ENJOYING VISIT HERE
Mrs. George H. Stewart of I s

Angeles. California, is visiting at 1 le
' home of her uncle, Mr. William II.
jvenner and family near Mynard.
j Mrs. Stewart is returning ho-- ie

'from a tour in Europe where ,ie
visited some of the most important
points of interest Including Londe n.
Paris, Lake Como, Pompei and the
Swiss Alps.

Democratic
Ticket

President John W. Davis
I ! Vice President Charles W. Bryan

i TJ. S. Senator J. J. Thomas
Congressman John H. Morehead
Governor John N. Norton
State Treasurer Lou F. Langhcrst
State Senator Wm. B. Banning
Representative Earl Towle
Clerk District Court D. C. Llorgan
Sheriff George F. Wilson

4 County Attorney A. Capwelll
s!Co. Commissioner C. D. Spangler11;

County Assessor W. H

REPORT OF THE

CASS COUNTY

RED CROSS

Meeting Held at Murdock Gives Com
plete Report the Society and

Its Resources County

From Friday's Daily
Meeting ca..ed to order Octo-- .

!ber 15, 1924, 2:45 p. Murdock.
Nebraska, Chairman H. V. i

i Donald.
j Before taking the business of j

Uhe afternoon the audience en-- 1

'tertained the Murdjtk high school!
'orchestra and chorus after which i

followed the address given Mr. A.
L. Schafer, director Junior depart-
ment. Chicago.

j Notice of annual meeting read.
Quotum declared and convention
went into executive session, Mr. Ray
L. Alston, liHd representative
braska, b. ing present and assisting;
with the business transacted.

j Minutes of last meeting and spec-- ;
:ial meeting read and approved as
'read. retary's report read and j

proved as read. Treasurer's report J

read and approved as read.
j Election of Officers: Owing to the
ifact that the Board of Directors had
made r.o slate of candidates elec- -

uisma WL"ritioncounty made

felon

the By-Law- s,

and seconued that
rules suspended and the members

convention elect officers the
ensuing jear. Motion carried.

Moved and seconded that the pres-
ent officers continue office the
ensuing year. Motion stated ac-

tion Mr. Alston. Motion carried.
Board Directors filled vacancies

and elected new members to the
Board of Directors as follows: Louisv-
ille-, term expired. Mrs. Maude John-
son; Weeping Water, term expired.
Miss Crace Countryman; South Bend,
Mrs. Emma Towle; Wabash, Mrs.
Clara Richards; Avoca, L. J. Mar-quan- it;

Alvo. Mrs. B. Stroemer.
Each were- elected three years.
Directors who had been previou-d-
appointed and were approved at this
time were: Greenwood. Dr. Tal-cot- t;

Cedar Creek, Philip Hirz. (Only
branches with members enrolled

recognized.) bon:
Chapter

be prorated the) where
or any Cross fund held ffiteen

within the couny to reimburse the
same.

The Red Cross Courier shall
placed the hands each member

the Hoard Directors sub-
scription from the treasury.

Motion to adjourn. Carried.
MeDONALD.

Chairman.
MRS. HENRY TOOL,

Secretary.

Secretary's Report
For year beginning Nov. 10, lf'23

and ending Oct. 15, 1J24.
Buttons and membership cards

distributed, 600. Members enrolled,
3 53.

Roll call directors and members
secured: Mynard, Mrs. Roy Cole, CO;
Weening Water, Mrs. Gorder,
01: Louisville. Diers. loo: X-ha-

27; Avoca. Mrs. J. Mar-qr.arr- it,

I'll: Murdoch. J. McHugh.
2C; Alvo. Coatman, 17; Green-
wood. Talcott. 12: Wa
bash, Miss Myrtle Wood, ; Union.
Miss Iva Mougey, Elmwuod. I.
Clements, South Bend, Mount
Pleasant, 2.

Active branches. S.

Letters written and supplies sent.
400. Cases given relief reported to
Chapter, 4. Christmas bags sent to
soldiers in foreign lands. 2 0. Schools
furnished with Junior information.

Branches calie-- upon with Held
representative, 3.

MRS. HENRY TOOL.
Secretary.

Treasurer's Report
For year beginning Nov. 10.

and ending Oct. 15. 192
Cash on hand, Plattsmouth

State Bk., Nov. 10, 2 3

Rec'd from Branches
Mynard
South Bend
Avoca
Union
Elm wood
Mt. Pleasant
Greenwood
Weeping Water
Wabash
Murdoch
Nehawka
Plattsmouth
Mauley
Eagle

Alvo
Louisville

War Board, Murdock
Junior Red Cross, Murdock
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SC.

J2.200.31
DISBURSEMENTS

Supplies ? 11.94
Supplies
Relief 77.01
Mem. Div 14
Supplies
Mem. Div 14.50
Supplies
Supplies
Relief 200.00
Stamped Env.
Relief 100.00
Mem. Div
Relief 500.00
Stamped Env.

Auto hire, 100 miles 12.50
Auto hire. 14 miles
Stamped Env.
Telephone Exp. no
Stamped Env.

on hand 15, 1924

5.00

S1.0S2.99
.$1,207.32

Branch Audits
Showing in Branches at

date of audit.

6.00
4.00

5.19

Cen. 7.00
2.50

Cen.
1.00
1.25

1.00

Cen. 1.50

1.00
2.00

1.50
1.00

1.00

Bal. Oct.

cash

Jan., 1924 S S37.9S
p i Weeping Water, Dec. 1923 442.02
xu"i Feb., 1924 2.257.59

7 Mynard. Feb.. 1924 913.35
Vote A. H. DuxDury for county I south Bend, Feb., 1924 351.42

judge. 'Louisville, Feb., 1924 73.29

Greenwood. Feb.. 1924
iAlvo. Feb.. 1924
Nehawka, Mar.. 1924
Murdotk, Mar., 1924
Wabash. Apr., 1924
Eagie. Sept.. It) 2 4

Murray. Sept.. l.'24

treasury
branches

Chapter

Murray

Postage

CO

38. G4
304. 65

22. CO

47t.40
0IS.1S
C40

MRS. HENRY A. TOOL,
Treasurer.

LOUISVILLE LADY SUITERS
VERY SERIOUS ACCIDENT

The many friends of Mrs. Fred
Wegener will regret to learn that
she is suffering from the result of a
1::11 in which she broke her arm at
the wrist and fractured the same
arm between the wrist and the el-

bow. Mrs. Wegener and daughter,
Mrs. Ralph Meisinger, and little
daughter, Katherine. went out to
Merna last week to visit at the ranch
homes of her sons, Fr.jd. at i mi-
ll in,--; Mid Ed at Me ma and while at
Ed's home, she fell as the was goi:?g
down tie cellar steps.

A phvician from Merna was sr.m- -
non--- and Mr. Wef-ri.-- t, was made
as comfortable as posIb'e and her
broken wrist vr:s set. She re turned
home ihe last of the wed: and is do-- !
ing as well as could be expected, but
he sureiy was unfortunate to have

pb-asan- t visit with her sons and
fan: Mies cut so snort. L.ouisville
Courier.

!EATH OF FORMER

RESIDENT OF GASS

COUNTY ON FRIDAY

II'fs Minnie Lehnhcff Passes Away
Yesterday at Ker Eome

In Lincoln.

From Saturday's Daily
The ennounce ment

here toeay by Mr. F.
of the death yesterday
Lincoln of her n.-ic-

Lehnhof.". following :n
hi:.-- , covered the p-s- f y

The deceased lady is a
th:- kite Henry I.f!,r.i.r.
ph :ieer resident- - of Cass
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iv as received
P. Lehnhoff
afternoon at

Minnie
illness that

nr.
daughter of

:Y wife-- ,

c, unty,
n the farm

:onth of Louisvii'e
the family resided tip iMUii
years when thry removed

to Linpoln to reside. Miss Lehnboff
'as born October 31, jfij. dur-i'i- sr

her lifetime her splendid Chris-
tian character won ht r
and tier Kindiy way

Mis

siTid
and

ago

jrd
aany friend1?

and tender
fr'euii with 6&jsympathy with the

wbom she was associated she will
!t;i-- e a p!-'o- e hard to fill in the
h'r.rts of her friend.

She is survived by two brothers.
Dr. Ti: J. LchntiotT and William
Lehnboff and two sisters. Mrs. W. C.
Frampton and Mrs. C. C. MePner-so- n.

all residing in Lincoln. The
ar-- d f;ther nnd mother have preced-
ed her in death. She i also servtved
by a large number of ncices and
nephews.

The funeral services will be held
Sunday at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
from the oid homo in Lincoln and
tl'.r- - interment be he'd there-- .

George p. Lrhnboff rf Orr-ib- r.nd
fttr.i'v and Mrs. F. D. Lehnboff and !

daughter. Miss Tillie. of tbis city :

will motor in Lincoln tomorrow
morning to a.itend the last sad rites.

CARD OF THANKS

Deeply grateful to the kind friends
and neighbors for tbeir aid to us in
the time of hte- - sickness of ciur be-
loved wife and mother and for the
tender words of sympathy and
kindly arts tq us in the hour of the
daath and funeral, ve wish to ex-
press our heartfelt thanks. May the
tender sympathy shown us in our
lark hour be nriven tliese good
frionds in their time of trouble. II.
T. Batten and Children.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our apprecia-
tion of the words of comfort given
us at the time cf tbe d;nth of our
beloved father. Especially do we
vi;h to thank the employes of the
PurHtiirton machine shop for their

jbeaiftiful flowers. Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton Mark.

GIVE FAREWELL FOR

RETIRING MANAGER

OF LIGHT COMPANY

Employes of Plattsmouth District o:
;braska Gas & Electric

Get Together.
Co.

From Friday's Daily
Last evening the members of the

office force and employes of t lie
I'lattsin-iiu- district of the Nebraska
(las ..-- Electric Co. tendered a fare-
well to C. J. Theleen. the retiring
manager of the company who is soon
to leave this city for his new posi-
tion as manager of Norfolk.

The occasion was one that was
filled with regret that so soon the
genial and helpful manager would
be taken from the circle of the com-
pany employes where he has built
up a splendid system of
and helpfulness in the carrying out
of the company work that has
brought a great deal of efficiency to
the company.

The members of the party assem-
bled at the Royal Cafe at 6:30 where
they enjoyed a very line three course'
dinner prepared by the cafe and
served in a most pleasing manner
and around the long table arranged
with the bright fall flowers there
were some eighteen of the employes
as well as Mr. Theleen, Mr. L. G.
Kepler, the new local manager, and
Mr. Jackson, the construction suner- -
intenden. who is looking after the
work of the construction of the new i

high line; Mrs. Theleen and sister,

2

-- ''

(tea

w

Mrs. Jones of Grand Harbor, Michi-
gan, and Master Donald Theleen.

After the dinner the members of
hte party returned to the offices of
the lighting company where Mr. R.
G. Sward, solicitor of the company,
on behalf of the employees, presented
Mr. Theleen with a fine leather
traveling bag as a remembrance of
the ladies and gentlemen of the lo-

cal office with whom he has been as-
sociated.

When the hour for parting came,
ail joined in wished Mr. The leen and
family happiness and success in
new home.

Mi.ifiin'-V.fr-

MANY FARMS USING RADIO

The rapidity with which radio
has speard to the farming communi-
ties of the nation is revealed by a
recent survey made by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. j

Counties agents estimate there ait j

approximately 4O,0oo radio receiv- -

ing sets in . oo counties. I his is an.
average of fifty-seve- n sots per county

Applying that average to S.S50
agricultural counties, a total of more
than 1 45.0(0 sets on farms throusrh- - '

out the nation is estimated. The-
survey covered every state in the
Union.

Radio broadcasting stations, and
there are now about 600 licensed
stations in the United States, devoted
part of their programs to the interest
of the farmer.

Among these services as given by
all leading broadcasters ae daily
market quotations, weather reports
and other information of great value
to the farmer. Also during harvest-
ing seasons special weather reports
are sent out.

Add to these services the broad- -

V

Fifth Street

2

casting of various instructional
j courses by the extension bureaus of
agricultural schools and the musical
and other purely entertaining pro-- j
grams and it is easy to see why

I radio has rapidly and extensive!
i welcomed to the farms of the nation.

CARD OF

Profoundly grateful for the assist-
ance anil friendly interest of my
friendr. in the recent harmonica eon-te- st

htaod over the radio from the
their (.nry Fields station at Shen:;mleah,

jlowa. I wish to express in this man
ner my appreciation to tne irien--
ovr this locality. May they, too.
l ave as lavol friends

CHARLES

BE CONVINCED lor
.Joi.rnal want ads pay.

as I have
HOWARD.

that

Ask iily
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allowe'en Novelties
OF ALL KINDS!

This, the greatest social gathering time of the entire year, and many i"ch gath-
erings are booked for the next week, and most all will want the proper articles
in the way of room decorations and table dressings, such as

Festoons and Crepe Paper,
Cards and Nut Cups,

Table Covers and
and Jack O'

of All Kinds.

If you are planning a party for the Hallowe'en se&son, you will make a mistake
if you fail to call and see our line of decorations.
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emccratic Candidate for Congress
Many years a resident of the State of Nebraska; one of the most
business men of the State, with many years of seruice and an record
behind him. Look him up!

Vote for John

eoici
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